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the gardenin his own loads ; he will settle
the whole%attn. Dadcannot be harried, he

tabolds.r4t 3aue,andsaner does anythingla

a harry 'Slavery is doomed. Why then

take this action ? .k•
TheMart ofthe majoritywealdexpress tds

views twelve :tenthshence. (Liner laughter.

A voila, "I;mote,alit ROT. , pPlitt be par
to retard - vote twelve months

pi
hsnee.") He intends to go for the ?Ore,
bathe thinks that it Is a Das advance.h advan.

A question-front Dr.Boyd, of Indiana, sqs

there any law nowin 'htuyisad present
persons from emancipating their Limes and
taking due of them'?" An

Is
The revo-

lution in the public mini very remarka-
ble. But Ibelieve I will not say anmore.
(laughter.)

After some other remarks the previous
queatienwu erased, ant the yeas mei sayswere taken and tecorded,resulting as followi
—lee yeas to t neye.

Thefollowing voted nay:
Rims. auk, ofWelt Virginia.; Drummond,

of West Virginia,Dards', ofDist Ilsitlmeroc
liorrison, of li:et:tacky i lueshan, Italti.
more ; Phelps, of Badman; Dem!, of liCook-
took, ; Roger, of Wait Virginia. - -

As the close cf the vote much pie:ware was
manifested by tbs large Badlands present.

listless were announced kid the:Conference
adjourned et 12 o'clock, with the Doxology

and Ileudietion.
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ohneltalMemfeionne ofthe llt.E. Church.

letotloaat ekitinizes..were : etenduttad by

the Bev. Eir.Milkor, of; Indiana:- ..

• ,lswitp Scott in the otitis. The,
jowasa.of

''..47f14441-7'icreel4analPMTlL i
'''', ' • Vioitp:.eths isioabeilt on Saturday, when
'':"lialVote en the 'PresidingElder question was

..'..-ttibladikad-the Privilege of recording their

-..:-...„,:. Thot'Perantitteti..o4 Epheophoy insidea re.
..t .,port,Whiell WAS raid laidover. .t-

-t-.t.,-,.soTho report declines torecommend the elec-
.... tion. of. twe , Missionary but resom-

mae,the election-of ,tMarnwo- for- e, the United
; -lm!tax. --The subjectof

pe:tieany
Diehiets is

:"wid tomb:without any recomnendation.
' - ":The Committee on the Book Connerit re.

--74:4Orti in faint. or theestablishment of a Book
• •Dtetiohittarry; ' 'Vit. -Paul's, Minnesota; The

"- best agents sit New-York were liattfuotad to
: appropriate a-ohmarificient to -sUstain the

,GsVersia---Ohristian- kiracia41,, not exoeeding
.-

-.,..,.111,0111,ant=jt., . The agents at Cincinnati
--

,
were ins ,teontarp. the Coltrgi Mri•-

•

- time:Advocoes,;iirSt. Louie. ws, aa to make it
;.era large as the Wasern-Christimi Adeprite, and

"to favitili thethooks of the Contain at the
'-' 'Prierpresided for in :theDiseipline.,

:' The. Committee:pre Missions reported I,7-..;."eitostnondliag.' among other Kum, that the
'-.' "MissionairBoard be requested tr, make is

‘7" 'r MimOitiapprotioas toward the darters* U.
-"B.- Ohara:as poisible, to aid Mom! in eatab-

. Aisking and supporting Missionsramong the
• '.; Wilered penile in the South.

,-- : - -Abe tt.tootuatlenels the Board of Bishops
.....-.; lititialleir beitsfertsis hringainiata - onion

.betweenthe two brandiesof the Calmed Me-

.thodist eh-arches ofthis country. Thereport
wilt laid ipou the table to be printed.

7-------„,The Committee en Sunday beads reported
• that they donot fool their wayclear to alter

the dizeiplini so as to require Pastors to
pveliati. to.thet children,every. three months,

' . yet they deem 'IPa „wis awns= Whore Itis

~„,..',..":' at aliexpedint.,:lhey, silo recommend the

~ Sonday; „Moot .fhtsel.str'e ./surnal as worthy

:de. large - eirralition, far the bought of the ,
'mashers ant. lamer moholars of the Sunday

• Schools. --The report was laid on thetablo to

be printed.
The Committee on Bei:leis mode a report,

changing the order of patine worship, so as

toprovide . for the reading of one Scripture

lesson humps Old 'T111146611116 and one from

the New Testator:it in the morning.service.,
and 6114111aumr" ,for theyafternoonor'*Vining
envies. :They alto recommend thattoeLord's
Prayer.ft6 air& at".-the aloes of the opening
prayer, in which thepeopliare to to exhorted
soloistindlbly-orith theMinister] alio, that

tho:sidalster always nee, theritual at all the
nervices..of !Libel-Lord's Supper, Baptism, and
Portal of the Dead. ,

It 14)1016.11464 it the duty of thePastor: to

- . keep titersiords el the Church,and to report

sit eteliQoartaly,Conferines the names of all

"members. who, had been rewired,expelled,
,:withdreettilor-died; -daring " the: preceding

qatertsr. 2 I
..,,,!The' reportWee> IniTipon ' the Italieto be
printed. . The delagatien trio:Lemmata being

- Illoilitraidi to dipartto thole:homes, they do.

;Muted shot addresses oxpmasivel o:, the grat.
2-idetidon :Which tidy' havetrreelved from Melt

• visit to theUnited States and the General

'. Rev. G. Moody moved a vote 04n:tsetse of
.:thj goo fielings of the bed; toward the del-

11gFISS from Canada/cod die church which they

- rappeserit,liihielt Was.adopted. •
The question of the extension of time o

pluton' serriativris taken up and made the
order of , the day.fott to-morrow. at 10 o'clock.

Thiminim prowthed ,by tho. Nov. W.-L.
, Thevotoa.persrday before theCenference was
requested for publication; ' t

hiemorlalts and petition, wore Paged for.:

A petition from. Ohio, signed 'by on of
fifty omens wasreceived asking for the ex-

tension of the tennOf •pastoral terries to Ire

' ./Vpetition-against the extenders al" time
weinresentiidfrom members of/IntimChurch,
of,Philadelpida. ~ , .. t.Several others wererec eived inreference to

that inWeet and lay delegation.
• Atter thecoil for petitions wee made, the

the. -:• order oflUte day was taken up, namely

. tionstisratipa of the report of the Committee
onfS_,,„ibia7. t

-',. ,:iltito- this time. the BI: E. Church, while
naiformly„; bearing its seleMn testimony

. 1 againstthe "%Weedier institatirra" has sever
forbidden slavoholders apiecekrthe Chureh.
-The !. Noneralkale" upon the ituhrectwas in

I,thessisoonto words t. . l
"Sir.iory—the buying Or selling of men,

' womenOnd attires, with intention of en-
elating thaw-" .

Tula or'gentirale is changed 46. 43 to OZ.

- iliidokitavery 'forever from .the'-ehurch.
- ..The topott'iras 'net :largelyEaktited. The
Itesr:VnlenolMoody Made an sanest roach

' in Laver of the adoption:9f the report. _

the Dr:Darbin exPieseedthe -hope, with
' the Rev. Dr. llibbardthattiosqueetionmight '
be • taken without debate: Its, moral force

11onlit be ranch greater than ift the vote -be
~.,..ttakeni.fter 66.1iscitsd discussion,. ..--,".0Ad0 Mr.Laotian .favored the taking ht

•
•

' -thervotatilth'ont any debate. j:God is writing
••:' a chanter to- daluponthe-hearts of the pop-

- pleoft greater force'and power than any rule

that this 1614oat p6,1%, i -. '
/Li:enmifill ity,roOrt Wall76114.. k . •

•'-

HeinDr.ondrso Riley, Yam Baltimore,
• watie-7*most-imprettilve-andiikquenit epoch

.-ill favor of theadoptiots cf the :majority re-

port:lie ;wortted. to' eeet Methodism booth-
. 'tocsins; .700 bla been oppotodbi past years

. -to the strong Antislavery position of the

Olitandi on the, groundof the then inexpedl.
. one; 'of the oeuree; but nowthat God in his

providence, had opened the 'door for the so-

tiontgroolnetiika was ready to ga
aD

tor itwith

The Itir:lfr. Phelps, of Baltimore,opposed
the soloptios of the newrule,!on the ground

. , that the phristionChuroh furldshu npros-
' dantfor a rule like ULNA. MI ,had noo doabt

,whom piserof the slavebildia in -the church
he known. Personally-he wield

' prefer toknoefdown-before the golden calf
wcushlpped by the Israelitagi than to stand
With those whoare eontendbeg for the perpe-

sr,...,_• tatty ofslaver7. ~
'l Be contended that the action of the last

~."-'i-: ..'''''.astitral Conferee*bad dean injury to Meth-
i 4-7-,Aliiemapon Abel:Sudo?. ' Now you are

to
,aboatt

- ' • ...--lay.the last strawthat will Weak the cam-
: erehash:(veittee." Let it bk"). 7 Vail, let

-,-....theltack, of stormy ,breakc int don't break
' • eririmeir,,, 71*sta:tins of the aural' thismoart

fa willnet ietthe visits fret, It-pill in-

' kW, thir tinteltatfit iiiii;divide :neon the;

• • st_En, Mr. Cowles, of - loWs;Obtalised :the
tiers WhetBatt; Mr.-Peck;Of WYomballs Ka.
--bit'elsPdyllogetorbi 'allowed to recoil hit
'l.4telt]smtip,La.he wail -*limit to go-on'the
islotation to 'Masidngheni., (Cries of-"te;-

: . vote,)p-but 057*miter 'relented tolieldthe
,fetalPtivilege was:granted to the, dolige;„
I,lmrto re cord their :souls.- The *Mee- of

• Gift. Pecki;os. Cummings, and ottaTi4i
Mead,being Oiled they. voted"aie."'

linerfortisaansids to get the floorso as to •
ned___Taetttichlbl_4 gootiSoris'lntt- the %Pub?

• P0U4461646414101166119fper', int(twist;
ed 611 pronssimswith his .

Bur Mr.Drummondisi eit Virginia, wee
• • ' 44,46644410116,6404147Tcpol4, •

nif....o;llligiattit'gave. jil,
"• '..

1 izotibillisimit itail it.' ""9"' 1."'

i1..41 le csotraii. tUth - -epititef religion
. and theteaching At ,T.Obriliftedirs • ' •

. .... - - 13. 1tille'litiletieiald :tamale& for;lri the
Dibbt ditti-revUlatloancistlwint csirdid°4

~ _.4g,t4;setltiteritiorthiti ofor ianti. :t - . .. 7 -,

i . ..,LsetlsbWrinterit Might. impedemost, im-
, -7

-,.
-• PpSint MesmitestioluPshig made ter the att.

' ..'• , .-.ollMosiotelivay.'- ' --

-
'

t-Ailotheitifortvtsir midito 'get the 'sett;
aoa•

-. . - ' 7' ' • op whtohiailed.
vNem ,Drs .Tippett4.-of :Biltiraire, 'ati riot ',

. _•
: e• • 111111 t to goeituttiof thiefatProvidence.1 -Ile

• .thetricots; hi thenew tale wore ne.-
'. I=ll4ot time - tadPomiance:. Goa us

K. noontad
Si Clair If P
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The Wand Tel{egraph °Mee Closed-
Arrest iet the Agents.

On Wednesday evening, about pis o'clock,
Captain Foster, Provost Marshal,received a

telegraphic , dispatch from the Secretary of

Sfor,"direeting him toclose the OffiCia Of tho
InlandTelegraph Company, take possession
of the papers and books, and forward the
&titmice,of the office to Washington. In
secordanci with his instructions, Captain

Foster placed a guard on the office, and er-

rata Jeue H. 'Robinson, Manager, J. R.
Howe, Assistant Superintendent, Geo. X.

liamiltoni Operator, and Win. T. Gill;Clerk,

and sent them to Washington in the 8:10 p.m.
stein, in charge of officers Barber and Sherry.

This created no little arciternont, and gave
rise to numerous speindatimali se to *souse
of the ante, of the parties

sed
. Itsas-at fuse

of that -the Inland Company had'' been
insome way or -other connected with the

UnallitigtdOrk of the great hoax about the
President's procation, but a little inquiry
and reffection soon&alpaca the hypothesim
It was next concluded that their offense most

bove`beenthe transmission of the tntelltgenee

of the surrenderof Gen. Lee, with:4o,o9o
men, which they bulletlied •few days ago.

The Provost Marshal, Capt. Totter, was

doable .to throw any light on the subject,
simply boners he was totally in the dark
himself at to the-came of the arrest..

The speculations finallireselied themselves
Intothis—gut the drat of the Inland Line

at Washingtono ut forwarded dispatches at

that point without submitting there to the

government censor. there. This !may or

maynot be true. We do act pretend to say

that mach is the fact. We aro only certain of

the fats above-etauld-Ahatthe partiesnamed
hero been arrested by order if the Secrete*
of War, and forwarded to Washington as

military }Timm. The office of the compa-
ny now under guard, and all business has

been snipe:del until farther orders.

Christian Conunission Fund.
• The folb3wingcontributions hare boon' ro-

calved within two Ws :
nouno um ProabytAtianCh $4OO

WestUnioo do do West Va..- 179 CO.
Army Conmolttee Of Bearer Co. Brighton

147 G 5
Cteou T4:404144. Bearer Clunty_. 79 es

ncshanocb• rrosbyteriza Church,New Wit.
tutoo'on.loo 00

C.P. (lurchWheeling-.Waahlagton coun-
ty.

LS 25'
ew, • Up 00

A 2. McGr
B L. robutotook • Co* WA 00

I.W. Baldwin,Columbus, 0b10... 25 CC

Contra Pumbyterlan Churde,Cannonaburg, 11 SO

Vricadiaticteubenrille, 23 25

Prrebyteriao Church, CC 78
Grace Lutheran Church.MrsoLuttoury...“- 13 55

11. /S. Church,......
55

Eittsnalo2.—.FirstPrzstuterlanCbarch. Ste 00
Lail.' Soldier. eta Ikclety, Mercer, 1461.«. 57 00

tesbytariAo C.turch, Loacklai's b 7 47I
Citizensof Carrolton,

25 00
F.lrploot

I 10
4Airs. Ilerartsaam.

1:11
-

200

VOX GO
PITTI.III

Total
The following letter has jolt bien received

by the Treasurer:
Your drafts for $.20,0;0 bas readied In.

Pittsburgh, certainly, hasresponded prompt-

ly end nobly to ourappeal in behalf of ow

brave soldiers.
We impeded that. this munpalgo would

make heavy demands upon ue, but ithas

opened withan mount of solfaing to be re-

lieved surpesaing our iipeetatiatt.
The demands upon usi must be 'met prompt-

ly, so that though you have .roaehest the
amount named, we shall .need and are ready

toreceive whateverran Yet be raised.
We are glad to know that while -making

snob successful efforts to raise Monry yonaro
'tillable to ship largo amount f stores to

the Army of the Cumberland.
TOZZI, very tan

tlso: SITAILT.
Contribations to the Christlea

Jr.Commission.o.Timaybe sent to Joseph Albree, ,151
Wood street.

Verdict in the Sims Murder Case.
At sin o'clock Wednesday orining the jury,

in tin cue of James Sims,litdicted for the
murder of Howard Hamilton, came into court

to deliver their vordict:s The pinta was

brought in andplacedlll the dock. He looked
pale and careworn, and 11112 evidently greatly
agitated. After the jury had boon
poltad in the genii manner,the Clerk

took their verdict, submitte d' it to the
Court, entered it upon the' record, and
road it plaid.Ili fellows "Huitiameu of the
jury, hearken to your vibrated u the. Court
boo recorded it You, say that in this isms
joinedbiters," the Commonwaslthaudience
Sint, the dofendent is guilty of murder in Ma
record dere*,and no you say.&IL"

Lathe announcement of the verdict:- tin'
dofondant bunt into tern,bowed -MR head
upon the dock, sad! wept bitterly. fir was

soon atereauuididfor evatence.
' We understand that the jury, on their tint

ballot, stood six fora verdict of murder in tho
first degree, and six ,for. a verdlot in the sae-
sad dagret. These in favor of convicting of
thihigher grad* tasty yleldid, one by one,

until all consented to' the verdicts' rendered.,
•

City Mortality.
Dr. George L. McCeei, Physician to the

Beard of Health,raporta thefollowingdeaths
tor the period commencing May 10thand end-
ing May 14th, 1864:
Melee 7 Wl3lt* 14 } Total. 14
liemahis ... 7 C010red....00
,„Brysipolas 1; Pnernnords, 2; Peritonitis,

'complicated 'by dalirintn, 1 ; icarlatina, 1 ;

liydrocaob
Diptheria and classimption 1 Still Born, 1;

alne, 1; Marnsasm1 ; Consump-

tion, 1 Typhoid Pneumo nia,d
;

Pneumonia, 1; Typhoid
Fareg

;

orrp2a ammo TIM
Coder 1 3 Pram 30 to40....::...'2
firma Ito ...... Prom;4o N 00........ 0

From 21s-53 Prom.so to 60.........0
Flom 6 to 10. '1 Prom', 60 to 70 0

Brom 10 toll 1 Prom 70to 0.
From 16 to 20......... 1 Prod BO to00 •
Prom 20 to 30 2 From 90 to 100...... 0

ilicato.—We.have iroceived from
Messrs.Wamelinit k Barr. at...Mak Mimic

The Sanitary Fair 'heed Afore'," computed
by Sr.' J. 'l`.' W'amelitilc, and dedientad to

Yells B. Stanot,Esq.,besidestof the Pitts-
itargh Sanitary Commbudon, whoa portrait,
oncellently lithographed by Mum. Erebe it
.Itiother, forms an appropriate froatisplace.
-Ws hope as... to bane thePleare'of Miring
the." antler* £airfiraad EAstob,"—iniltime
oaibopo malt b• pat in timing of falliment,

we earnestly commend ourMusical friends to

lose no time la adding Vs: W's new piece to
•

Bosons= Conaci.--Dialel Bradley nil
Red City 80, yestirribty afternoon, to are
thanoldpirsest.their dinners. While la the

he acted rayriotetuly, which resulted
10his arrest. The Mayor ceremittedbiso -to

jolliestorating, la defaultofthe payment of.

JarourClinton -sad mike Bradyinn play,.
b e tnatelle la 'Moonin lb...Dame:o,les
inn, OS& & -distgriaseit arose between.,

the= whiehrestated laAt fifht• The_ police.
wasted thebellprent4 tin Meyer
esod'a funoffin dollanuPonthePrti!"
OirliiWe'Rwim-Bauthaidahmtdayaßat,

soon next esaleable-faim in Wwa
ship, four wiles freatthiaoityorlii bitexpo*.

od to publielale, tho p_rewlses, by-T..A.'
bleelellend, Auctioneer. The firm °outsize.
los acne, mullsfoaled oaal. Caaislinll*
Railroad, near Hattawood Station. Ile land
la of exaelleat'quality, and theidaproeetcoreta.
iabatintial sad 'otarialeirt. , dP•etig train
will tonto tha droved* onthe day el lea

aocu urrs:of. illesicktided Waildtus-
urn hospitals, lip tOgOllOll
:coked by th• Swami, Jou ...AI!
vliddsiSto #Olll14 0! binds atssir4l.4.!

2:,
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Wounded likddlers••lto Work of :the
Subsistence .Connitlaull...... -

While all our deserts ~havi ,a seen the thou%
sands of soldiers who for the last week have

,

been smirched to the City Hall Übe refreshed
by the sumptuous meals which the Subsist-
ence Committee have always prepared for

num, whether they came by day or by night,
and have looked' on .wlth Ml'a:lnnen at the

long columns of etilwartmen, whoare pressing
eagerly to the front, bet few have teen the

..,

other.side:'of the .pleture,presented by the

large number ofour' soldier!, who are now ro-

hurling to their homes—many sick, but the
larger number dreadfully wounded, who pus

every /ay from the eastern train ever to the
Soldiers' Hoists, under charge of this same
benevolent asseolation, there to have their

moulds dressed, to be strengthened by the

holeeredeal that there 'awaits them, and to

lieupby the kind attentions ofnoble
ladies belonging to this committee, who are

always present, to do what they can to elle-
' vistathe sufferings of onrbrave men.

ss The Scalers Home," like the "City Hall,"
Ss under the charge of the Subsistonoe Com-

mittee, who have their numbers so divided as

tohave three members present on the arrival
of each train, to attend to the treats of any

soldiers who May be on them. As the cars

are coming down street, a tumid-bill le given
to each soldier, and as it explains itself so

folly, werwill give it in fan :

"All wounded moldier" off this trainare in-
vited to come to the " &Attlee' Home" of the

Subsistence Committee, N0. .-1477 Liberty

attest, opposite the Depot. Summons are al-

ways in attendance, who will dress your
wounds. Pros Meals and Lodging_prortded
for all Union Soldieri." c'..

The number of wounded who are nowpass.
lug through,is very large, the noon train
yesterday alone having over one houcirel on
boarerd.Planing, surgeonte the Soh-
sistence Committee, is always present. Soot-
tend to their wounds, and we can ammo our

1 readers thatihe him a busy time of It. Most of

1 the woundsare comparatively alight, buta great
many are vary severe, and as they have had
so opportunity tohave their wounds dressed.
sines leaving hells Plain, they are often in
a most disgustieg condition, and the relief
these poor fellows experience after having

their wounds washed =dolma, dressed, must

be aeon tobe appreciated. We headone man
who was wounded in the arm and breast, say,
after he had been attended to,"That is worth

I more than • hundred dollartio - me. May

Godbless rill"
The Committee are "natty in need dint!.

I delleseles for these man;butwe will net make
en appeal to our citizens to Punish Pesothsethings, bat will only urge them togo

therooms and see for themselvesend we are

mire that everything the Subsistence
=Mice require to cony on their operations
will be supplied most bountifully.

The Subsistence Committee, during the
last week, have fed some twelve regiments,
.besides a number of detachments of troops.

They have spent the moil of five days, all of
me days and the sweater pert of three others
at their hall—in many instances not even
having time to gohome for their meals.

The last regiment, she 157thOhio, passed
through last evening on their way to Wash-
ington.' The Colonel made a moot eloquent
speech, returning thinks to the Committee
for their kindness.

Other troops are en the road. -

Distressing Accident.
Lut evening about coven o'clock, a boy

named Sinloy, was run over by s car On the
Citizens' Passenger Beano, and Instantly

killed. It appears that u Car No. 2 mu

passing along Penn greet, in the Ninth ward,
young Kittle, got upon the side of the car,
with his hands on the sill od the -window,

when he clipped and fell, and the wheel,
parsed over him, severing hisright leg, near
thethigh, and otherwise mutilatingthe body.

conveyedrear the aider= of his
parents, in the reofherDrovers' Home.
Coronerbleatng will hold an inquest on the

body this morning.

The Courts.
[Deported cis:xi-14y for tho Gatotto.]

DISTRICT Covet.—This Court disposed of
the follosiog cases yesterday :

22 Ersiter t Batas n Teuton, Swan & Co. Con•
tinned:

27. William .Young vs A. Bert A Co. Dale dis.

chargaL
29 Report of vlawers on the opening of

street. Allegheny. Th. alternative portion of the

nport smealng damages to Mrs. tichealt7, and the

apportionment of the damages with the expenses,
confirmed; and that portion ofliald report, !lading

that mad street bulbtea la public us. 2,1 21 year.,
and.setimi no damages incoanneacs thereof, id

31 W. Yeaf• McCiurkan, Darras 3. Co. Judg
•ent far plaintiff far 5111, with tnterast and costa

Goon' Mara—The "War Telegram Mark-
ing Map," showing the Seld;rlf operations In
Virginia on a large "oale, also the "Model
War Mapr giving the Southern and Middle
States, and showing the field of operation'

In Virginia and Georgia,. for sale at

Frank Cue's now' depot, arouiele
FifthWent.

.1. P. Eiple,nar, hdasmale Nall, BIM at.i and
Shfroderalat., Allegheny have

received Mate Spirit, 2he N. Y, Clipper,

The homiest of Fitton; alao, No. 7of American
Toles, contaleing,.!lOld Bill Woodercrth, the

Stout of the Camberlentl."
Prrzason's Dertcron—We hare received

the number ofPeterson's Detoctor for Key 15th,
In which we find new feature. Itnowfu

the potations of bank notes in sin
differentnitier-New York, Baltimore, Pitts-
burgh, Bt. Louis and Cincinnati.

•

ittICTION tale of furniture, new and , second
hand, ems ingralnuarPets, matting,

gnaw:imam kitchen utensils, te., fhb morn-
ingat le e'eltick, at MoClelland'sauction, 55

Fifth street
Taxiiitz--The exciting drama ofthe"Hi-

dden Hand" will, be produced .t the Theater
this evening, la which Bide Henderson will
appear In the principai:eltaracter.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES

TamilsPAZIT, Plain and OnaamentalSlate.
Roofer, and dealer in Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont slate of the beet quality at low rates

Otkoe at Alen. Laughlin's, near the Water
Works, Plitelozsgh, Pa.

ErlClALlbs.—The attention of ocr

renders is directed to the brilliant assortment
of Spring and

John Goods just waived
by =friend Mr. John Weber, Not sod-
pral street, Allegiorny. Eli stook oomprisos
• great Twisty of Nancy Preach, English,
Scotch and Arose= Catsitneres and Cloths,
and an. Silk and Cusintore Vesttnge,-all ef

which will be, made up to order in the latest
styles and in the best manner. A choke se-

lootion of Immishing Goodsalso on hand and
for sale, together with a full stook of Ready

Matte Clothing. welland fashionably lila.
.

-

Itexovro.—Samnel Graham k Co., Bier.
cheat Tailor', haveremoved to 73 Smithfield
street. lire aro just revolving our second

supply of wing and summer goods, and
would most respectfully Invite our friends and
the public-in .Imm:ft to examine our now
stook, believing it to be one of • the finest
stocks ef voerebent goothils the eft,.
Every want wariented to give falliiitii-
lootion, in both price and quality. Myatt •

troll before pmessing slumbers and rage
for younelves. Gaanastk licatfrows3,

3derohant Tailors, life.33 Smithfieldstreet.

FLEAIIII ,roz Tnl Sornial.—For one who
dial from the Croats of the bullet, ten perish
from drolip and szponire to nightair. Small
doses of OLLOVTAY'S PILLS, tato evory,
other night, will correct all dLsorders of the

Liver and Stomach, purify the blood, and in.
MO saunahealth toevery mac.
. Bolloway's Phi and ()Ottawa are now re-

tailed, owing to the high price of drugs, &Al
at SO cents, 75 cents and YllO per box or pet.

. For sale In Pittsburgh by B. L. Palm.-
'took and Co.

For sale at Fulton's drug store; Fifth street,
PitUbnigh. '

For sale also by Geo. A. Sally, Federal
street, Allegheny city.

Booms and ofilmo itt the allay, Wag

exposed to=ad= atisogot, should slows los
napplked with "Brown's Brovolgol Troohati"
asthey giroprompt mat in a cold, cosh or.
an Irritatedsore throat.

For Mt by drorgiriespnondly.

Da. ;Mcrrirrr, •Dentist, Ne.- 162 You'll
etzeet, bette,emt Smithfield awl anat.- L iNo loduOstaerits held out by offering lirw,
prioest bit so *hatablefoe:will be doused.
la overt we, for the but laateriale teal la
-tiled, end all*. tliae awl still eenehary abr.,
sure peresale!“ mate mita b. applied • '

velfem.. L. - . ~... , • L - -*

Ownsteand Wirrisp callawill ti:at
tYe.ozonibuo 110. 41Q Pam drool, toy'

or night,-Alt 'orders loftaE the above pima
will lwirreioptty allow/Rd to All collo m•ut,
be polalicatrorior. -

Joan M:, 011W6 SttrM-14-ifswi:lll
Griot • 7

13.1331: Diatbit,-201-Pons .strtiat •

tad to aNltinanoto of tdspdallal; ; • •••

'..-.--1.':&.11•TaSilialgat:'L`7XiiigVa..Z .:,' i

(TEST NEWS
• PIL.it .

OUR SPEDiAI DISPATCHES.

GEN, SHEIMN'S OPERITIONS,

ADVANCE OE THEWHOLEAUUY

MEM SIURIUSIDRG DN FRWAI ADD SATURDAY
•
-

GREAT BATTLE AT RESACOA
Desperate righting onBoth Sides

r ____

RETREAT 0 RESTON'S FORCES.
OurLosses GOO ittiled, 3,000 Wounded

nid 400 Missing.

ITEBEL LOSSI'2,OOO MUD AND WOUNDED
gill 700 CAPTURED

Sir Unios Generals Wounded.

THREE REBEL OENERALS KILLED

Oar Troplaba—Ona Stand of Cobra and
SeVen Places Artillery.

U. la.. kr"

Special Dlapa4 to the littebuesh
Yinaco.t, May 17, 1861.

• I
A singular series of operations. hero has

just boon fiompletod, and the rebel army
retreated m the works around Reseoca.
Preenming you have intelligence rip to when
the army Ilift Busard Roost, I shall speak
only of what eccUrred subsequent. to that
time, and in at brief a manner si possible.

On Thursflay, May 12th, nearly the whole-
army was in motion toward Snake Creek Gap,
which lies About fifteen miles south of.Bus-

tard Roost,lonly Howard, ,with Wood'. and
Stanly's &lindens being left to threaten the

enemy to Cpnt of Dalton. Itshould be ob-
served, however, thet;General McPherson, in
crossing directly over from the Ms, had
passed through Snake Creel GAOL early as

Monday, tie 9th of May.
By thetootuing of Friday, the 13th, the bulk

of our forces- was assembled at Sugar Valley,

near the eastern mouth of the gap, our caval-
ry covering the operation! of the Infantry.

1 GeneralKilpatrick was wounded while attend-
, lug to thhi work.

Baring the 19th, the army was occupied in

I deploying from the gap and getting into pa-
I eition. Heavy skirmishing took place during

11 the day.
Gen. oward'e division, of Logan's corps,

met with considerable lose. By night the
enemy's position was fully dhoovered.

Resecci Is situated 'on a great bend of the
Allatoono river, at the convex portion of the

bend toward the east. Across the neck of

the panicsnla Gins formed extend continuous
tines of r bet wort, with strong field fortifl•L ications, nd partially about the town. Beth
their 11 ki rested on the river, and the line

of retnia was completely protoeted by theiri.fortiflext one.
By th night ofFriday, our army was inpo-

sition round the rebel works, except How •
ard's dieision. Wood's and Burnley's, which
hid ocenpled Dalton the day before, were
sweeping down the line of the diabase% A
Westerri Railroad to forma Junction with the

rest ofhe army.

Oa S a turday
, the 14th, skiniiishing bogus

early in the morning and continuedinceuent-

ly thronghout the .hy all along the line.

About'l o'clock it was especially revere upon
the left of the 11th corps, many of our:teen
being picked off by rebel eheipshooters.

Aboct noon Gen. Howard effected a Jane-
lion wiili the rest pf the army; and our whole

farce as there inlinei Howard's corps form-.
`lug th 4 extreme loft, Schofield's coming next,
1 Hooker', next, Palmer's next, Logan's next,

1 Wood,!with two divisions of the Sixteenth
corps, bang on the extreme right. Such die-

positloi and change! were afterward/ made
at thetiovements of the enemy or the execra-

tion o our own plans required, but generally
the lit e remained as I have indicated.

About 1o'clock p. m. en attempt was made
to break the center of the enemy's line, or at

least to capture his outer works. General

Judi4's division of Schofield's corps,,and

IHe n's division of Howard's corps, moving

over 140{12pIrAtiVell level ground, eauseded,

I after is deaI:UAW conflict, in Compelling the

1 rebels to abandon the petitionof their outer

it.. We did-not continue to hold this, bat

our own line being somewhat advenced ugar
artilltry acting very effectively, we prevelifird
therebels froin Occupyingit.

Puither to our right we were not -so for—-
tuna3e: Portions of Jameson% Baird's and

WarMa's divielone, of, Palmer's. corns, In
atteilipting to charge- the rebels In front,
were) compelled to throw themselves down in

almokt perpendicular bank, and wade •

creell wide, deep, which ran at the foot'of
a tile, and then cross *galley filled with
ditches, fatly exposed to afire from the rebel
works. Neverdid men go to work more gal.
hefty, or contend more nobly, but they could
not tosomplish impossibilities, and after se- ,
were loss, were obliged to retreat.

Itwas now discovered that the enemywere
moving a heavy force upthe Rennie and Til-
ton, road, with the obvious purpose ofturning
our-eft. Hookerwasimutedietely senttocheek-
mate this movement. Before he artived, how-

ever,the rebels had thrown themselves Intake-
moose muse, upon Craft's brigade, of Stan-
ley's division and fermi it, attar • splendid re-
Matinee, toabandon the 4011 upon which it was
ponied and retired in considerable confusion.
The rebels, yoiling like demons, came running

amass theroadand open fieldsto the west of it,
when they were set, by a murderous fire of
grape and canister from Simpson's old New

York battery. The Fifth Indiana, andat the
same time portionsof Hooker's corps, failing

inte the open 'pace, took position upon
boMt sides or the valley end supported
Patti Of Graft's broken brigade rallied to

al
MOrecasnenthae, Itde,th eeerneobeULer :tepb u alsdedcowlinth.sal ghter. It was night -when the combat
cc ed.

a old noon the right.; : Morgan L. Smith's
n °starlet's' divisions of Logan's oorpe,
I fipregne's brigade of. Vestal's's division
the lath corps, charged the line of the rebel
e pits *little to the right of Resuest, and
epidly curled them: This was about

7 0. In.
!Afterwards the rebel leaders, massing a

largeforce, attempted to regain possession of
these works. Coming baldly up a long hill
tol the very front of the storks, they seemed

IL.d termitted toretake them or perish,but they

w a met bya dommatnadon as Woe as their
o The line of Ara awe•Pluit up the ,11111
w -answered bya line ofAra at the sonmit.
The yell of traitors was&Owned in the louder
shouts of loyal soldiers; and after struggling
worthy of !goad came, the rebel host wee
"hurled down the bill, losing its Bides cooed
with the won.udodand dead. Oar men con-
tinued to hold this work, which the rebels

ever regained.- ..

On Booby morning: thing - commenced as
inal, but nothing of nitial:der importance

• . derailabonkl P4l. At that time a

tannined ,charge was made b 7 'Booker's
I; which. now occupied our left, Palmer.

oward'and Schofield Siringbeen Olftedte;
OAAtright to All up the •gap octosioned,

y Ifoolites withdrawalthaday before. . ''

This cliarga wuatfirst believed Urba sue-
nib!. ',Theimetay ,ware driven from w •Ni.

on oUtbalt,.ssoondo Haus and Wood's Id.
. ofliatterfielA's divisionstormeda small

.1% and took st.lattatfof foto guns:The
bele, !ma'am', Wing tossed on this,*put

•f the, Ilse ;.vertheasily,thit dap:baron, our.
men Tidal sipssad to CO deadly*, Are from
Om:lnnerworlos;:that they was compallad to

withdraw. Part 'of them outfitted to; held
the ruin Oftandkeptrisfagoiq.7l%* fourcebitgnu..
~. Notwithoindiaithis Saidaoar lonerno
iidnumad towhit hadbtantholdit mbellide
of works.'Thiss lilaivoluillour own tiftka

. . , ..,

-

-
yta:.`

been tome opposition from Wed Potat in-
flamsee. . .•

•

centre, ani gained substantial and permanent
advantage en both_ wingy.,

Vex' ail jforSome mason yet unknown
the mutinyevacuatedbestto rotirevand on Sun.
day nightevacuated the plan with his entire
army, leavingonly three guns and some stores

of Meat and cornbehind.
Early this morningwe started la pursuit,

and no doubt Soo Johnson is by this time
well on his waj'across the Etowah river.

I estimate our lets in nor operations in
front glReimers, at 800 killed, 3;000wounded,
and .100 missing. We have ; doubtless killed
and wounded ;000 of the enemy, and taken
700 prisoners. • •

Pour of our Brigadier Generalshave been
wounded. Gen. Rooker was slightly, and
Gen. Itilpatriak painfully wounded. Mano
was seriously, and Willieb, it Ls feared, mors-n
tally wounded.

Three general dryers of the rebels are
known to hare been killed.

Our trophies may be slimmed up at one

stand of colors and seven pieces of artillery,

unless the cavalry has not since taken more,
of which there are some hopes.

We can doubtless patens the enemy to

Etowah giver with ease, as cars come down to'

Resaces to. day, The rebels have not Inlayed
the railroad anywhere south of Buzzard
Roost.. Oar, telegraphic communieadon
also perfect to Agnew.

The rebel' have made no attempt to inter-
fere with our communications, except by

burning-the depot at !Sadiron, waited Runts.
rifle, last night, and running off a dozen

prisoners.
The CMS run through to Nashville as usual.

lumucimarna x=riam
Stitte of idasiisoloaseets has enlisted

Orel eighteen hundred con, about ona-half
negrons;isthindistrict, since tho Ent of
April, by means of her larp State and town

bounties.
EIMM:3

Hoary rains are hare again to-day. It

they be extended to Spottsylrania, It 15
ilea:eel, possible that astir, operations can

have been remised.
METE

TIIo Senate Finance Committee la bard at

workon the Tax bill. It will probably not

be reported before Monday.

Coataxraaxa VIIMINO TOO AIYT.

Several members of Congress have been

down to the army within a day or two. Sher_
man and Sprague =turned this evening.

DIXAGLII UT RAS.

The Senate Judiciary Committea very
senelbly oppose' any proposition for under-
taking to nay damages caused by war.

Ta TARI7P DILL.

The Ways and Blooms Committee will hare
the Tariff as soon as the Senate finishes
the tax bill.

LIINTOATJUSIO7IS DILATZDBT RAM.

ilesog rains to•day are again helping to

delay operations for the present.
FROM ined SUE ArGTOX 300,000 uosu.

PpiClot Dispatch to tbo Pittsburgh Casitto.
It is understood that the President will'

tomorrow Unto, a cell for throe hundred
thousand more mon.{4►sauema, M►p 18, 1861

EMIT INGALLMIET PRORMI

Dispatches just received at this Inman,

from one of our correspondonts at the front,

say thatal, live o'clock alarmishingisegan on

our extreme right, and the general expecta-
tion was that a heavy engagement would eo-

cur to-day., Itis scarcely po,ssiblo, however,

toget much i►tee advice' of the operations
in time for transmission to-night.

raY DIVATEI 10 KOLL.

The story et the disaster to Gen. Sigel to

believed here, bat we ere es yet without per•
Oculars.

LATEST rsom THJ man'

No later now' from the army is in town than

that_forWarded from Mr.Stanton Rader date
of the 17th, at E. o'clock thie morning•

THE FRAUDULENT PROCLAMATION
Q/EEET DUMMIED !FOIL TEE TRZIEDET DE

Booretarz Close, In answer to Momlay's

House resolution relative to one Garnet,

sail that snob a portion woe employed ea a

clerk of the first close on the recommendation
of Jndgee Underwood and Chandler, of the
Sort°lk district. Ile was not aware that ho

bad bean a commizzioncql damn in the rebel
army or in the OldCapltol,but on an ezamin•
ation of the charges preferred against hire he

bad been dismissed. This Isbelieved to be the
same Genie! whom Mr. Wickliffe. of Ken-

tucky, had on the floor of the House last
session.

81,000 Offered for ET*nee to
Convict the Author.

•

TIM "WORLD'S" EXPLANATION

!SIM% or RUM:CT TO ORS. OLDOWORTII

The meeting of the Ned York delegation
to-night did appropriatehenor to the memory

of General Wadsworth by appointing a com-

mittee of :six of their number to acceMnanY

hieremains to New York. Messrs. Morris,

Frank, Fenton, Garrison, Odelt and Winfield
will accordingly leave leave with the corpse
by the morning train. The body was so much
decomposed when reoovered thatembalming

was ImpoSsible. The Genhrol was wounded
by a Minie ball which entered the top of it.
head end:burled itself in the brain. Life is

said to hive lingered for several days, but be

sever was conscious after receiving the

wound.
SIVISION or TIM r.ISTAL LOWS

Mr. bilery, frourthe House Post Office Com•

coittee, reported a bill revising our postal

laws. Itproposes to fix 1.d4111t0 salary for
all postmasters In five clones, abolishing all

compensation by OultrntMioall. Now lierk

alone I. excluded from chess dosses—the first

of which services loss than four thousazi
and not ism thou tbs." thousand dollars ; the
-second, not lees than two thousand ;

thithird,

not less then one thousand; the fourth, not

less than ono hundred; the SITI, less than

ODD hundrcd. Nc box rants or other per-
.guisites 'are &Mood. The Postmaster Gen-
eral to to fix the precise salary in the several
classes from the overego commissions of the
Soar pre.dinryvarel.

'

• WEOTIII3 OaartalCATlOla.
Lieutenant Colonel Richards, to be

Chief Elagineer. with the rank of Brig. Gen-

eral. Col. Jos. B. Frye,to be Provos). Marshal
General, withtherank ofIlrig. General. Jus
H.Campbell, Pa., to be :klinistar Resident at

Stockholm. L. Bridges, appraiser of merchan-

dise and Deputy Post-mtster at San Francisco.
B.W. Spoor, Ironton, 0 ; Daniel B. Greene,
Yypeilanil, Michigan. To be Commissariesof

Subsistanee—Jes. 0. Slangy, of Ohio; Chas.
H. Thompson, of Iowa; fob J. Hays, of
Kentucky ; Lieut. W. A. McLean, of the

Il3th Illinois; Wm. A. Noble, of Iowa; J.

L. Pearson, of Iowa; C. F. Lovelace, of Iowa;

Wm. D. Shepard, of Ohio; Robert Paillson,
of Illinois; P. Bureau, of Ohio. Assistant
Sargcons of Volunteers—M. B. Cochran, of
lower' Henry W. Davis, of Illinois; Josopla
H. Lodlie, of Illinois ; Was. J!Walfy, ofKen.

Cooky. Assistant Quartermasters to rank al

Captain—John T. Morrison, of Indians;

Albert B. Dunham, of .lows ; F. C. Bathe, of
lUtool.; J. J. McDormond, of Indiana;

Private Fred. Whittlesey, 41et Ohio; and jai.-
llciod, of Illinois, at Payola, Peru; Hilaca.

Thonsirille, at Island Gandaloupe; Al:vistas:
Harbilagh, at Carthagerala, New Granada; 0.

0. Upton, at Gonave; Ches. It. Follia,at Owns

and Truxillo; Jas. W. Livingston, at Leon-'

pen, SanSalvador; R.W. Orval, at Ohihembas;

Charles Hale, Consul General at Alexandria,

Egypt.
DCSOCLATIC CoVOILISSYLI AID alittaILLLE. •
Itthould go upon therecord thatrho objec-

tion in the. House to-day to the effort made
by'Mr. Garfield, from the Military 'ommit-
tee, to enable commanders in thefield to mete

prompt punishment to the guerrillas who se
murdering our wounded soldiers, came from
Mosirs. Ross and Wood on the Democratic
Bide.
A.Tfilirl TO Dalai/TB. airraZISTLYDZSZT Of THO

PAINTING
Testimony balk boon given before the Treas-

ury Invostigation Committee, b a Professed
agent of certain bank not* companies, admit-
ting that be made en effort nini,ir their in.
striations to.bribe Mr. Clarke, Superintend-
eat jot the Printing Buena, to abandon the
effeft to execute the printing of motel and
bonds in the Department.

ass. vorrsee 'my COIMAVID.

*Dior General Hoiter h aaelgued to the.
eoulmand of the Department of the Bon%
vice General Gilmore, trausferred to General

Batter.' department. GeneralPoster has al-,

ready startedJor his new command. 'Els
headquarters trill;for the -Present, be at Illl-
ton foal.

SU DIMS little* CORYINSION.

A. fall history of the Secret POlOO Con-
vention of the winter of 1861, with o Journal
of tts proceedings, is in course of preparation
by, Secretary L. E. Chittenden, now Registor
of theTreasury, and wilt shortly be issued
by leading New York house . . ,

EITORY INMUG 01/2111710.

Senator Anthony gotthrough the Situate
to-day s much neededreform to public) print,
big. It provides for condensing. the reports
athe several Departments, eachyear Into stn.
glereturnee, or preparing for them aneletr 4-:

orate Index. .Anstherglesirable change ena-
kat booksellers and ottuirs to purchase pet'.
lio documents of the Government:.

CO3/11111ATION!i:
, The Senate irorked:off an Immense emus of

exaeutlre nominations to-day, overfour hue.
Sired oonfL•pations in all. Among them were

hundredprornotioni In the regular!arsay:

UnitedStates Trews:tress,: Skinner;who ILLS
been confineltehis bed'bileirtre Illness for
pigtail weeks,,hag so far recovered Oil:it! be.'
obisto ruble Ml,dulled, though under pro•
bitofku Platelet".

The prornotohcin thuregister army
:amid by the tialitito:4-37;
'inustotcof ttrditti.6o26l.llo.l pmeuitoloV_to,i
idiriatonatti;:toAdfolt,that !lasi IlitiErtiois

MEE

New Yoe', May 18.—At an early hour on
Wednesday 'warning a fraudulent proclama-
tion, signed by the Presiden t,:was delivered in

miumaript toeach of the editors of the morn-

ing paper. Ip thiscity. By direction of thaßz-
eoutive Committee of the Associated Press,
and with the approval of the publishers of
the Journal of Commerce, Tribune, Earprcsa,
World, Times and Hero ld, the Association will
pay a reward of one thousand dollars for
etioh evidence of may lead to the conviction
of the author the above named fraudulent
document. D. U. CRAIG,

General Agent for Associated Press.

The .second edition of the Worbi to-day

The World, in common with the Journat of
thmassive, and MI the other city morning pa-

pen, woe made the victim of a malicious hoax,
by some moundrel who, imitatingthe manifold
opy of the dssoelatedPress, gent an around the

extraardinral pro:lunation which appeared in

our columni this morning. Supposingit was

all right, the night editor published it

in good faith. Its falsity was ndt
discovered nail this morning when
the edition au nearly worked off. The
Trutt does not stereotype its forms, as do

SOTO2AI of the Morningpapers, andas it is now
working offa very heavy edition daily, we
are campelled to go to press at an unusually
early hour. The Joto-nol of Convenes was

deceived it the came manner as the Woad,
and of coarse quite as innocently. The Her-
ald, we understand, grin ted the false procla-

mation in a large edition, but fortunately for

.them, di:severed it in time to supprus it in

'their regular edition. 'Weregretexecedingly
the • publication, as we have a just pride in

publishing none bet reliable news, but it wee

one efthose inexplicable accidents which is

liable to happen to any newspaper publisher.

FROM GENERAL GRANT'S LBMY.

Lee Still Northwest of Spott
sylvanio,

GELI. B ECEIIMIDITS GUAUDIEG:BEBUIL
0031111:INICATIONIL

DIAVE AT OF 19110EL,3 FORCES

Why Admiral Lee Did Not Co-oiler
ate with Butler.

liair Toes., May. 13.—A Tribune 'pedal,

dated Headquarter*, May 17th, says; The
enemy still holds his line northwest of Spott-
ayleanls

lull supply of rations toour man is kept
up, and there will be no delay on that ise
count. ,

Bmekinridge's and other rebel forces had
not joined Lee, but are kept busy guarding
hie communication'.

A Tribuse correspondent, with Sigel, says

that Sigere loss was 600, and thatof the reb,
eh 1,000.

A Tribune correspondent at Butler's head-
quarters, says t

To an inquiry from General Butler, Ad-
minl Los gave no the TOZZOII of the delay of
the fleet to co-operating, that it was owing

to the shod water, the draft of the

monitors sad rebel torpedoe s. lt would
be very 'lit:Balt, if not impracticable
at present, to get up as highas Dr. Howlett's
(ism. The rebels occupythe left hank of the
James river and interfered With his move -

menus. Subsequently, however, the Admiral
advanced with the Luterition of going sm far
as • citable.

ADVICES FROM EUROPE

TUE SCHLESWIG-ILOLSTEIN QUESTION
•

SLIMY Hoot, May la.—The Persia, from

Liverpool on the Ith-, via Queenstown on the
Bth, has arrived.

London, May 8.--Consols closed yesterday,
after official hours, at 893,4@90.

A Berlin.paper says that the Germanswill
agree to an termistice on condition that Den-
mark raise the blookade and gives op Alamo.
They have Jutland, the war contribution hav-
ing been paid.

The Paris Bourse is firmer and closed yes-
terday at 651. 55a for rents..

LONDON, Saturday Evening, Nay '7th—con-
sols closed at poyAso3.6 for money. Amer-.
can stooks: 1115.,16@29 discount. Erie, 586
CO. Ban% of Englitsid rate of discount re-

mains at. 9per ot.
Liverpreg, May M.—Breadstuff is firmer

under the feeling thatEngland will he drag-

ged into the Danish war. Wheat is 1152d.
per cant. dearer; Dad (Western) BsaBs ed ;

Southern Ss 4d613s 9d. Corn 3(G dearer;
mixed held for 29d. Park steady. BeefAnted
and unchanged.

Landani May M.—Breadstuff is steady;

white American wheat 41 ; red 39©42.
'Flour 201 ed®2ll6d.

DEFENSES7OF NEW YORK HARBOR

Gen. Crooke' Important Capture.
•

•

Now You, Mel 18•—Doring the 'path'
three months about sixty plows* of csonon,lo
end 164nalt rifled end smooth born, hare sr-
rived In Jersey ',City for the defence of New
York tether. This morninkfthe morewily,
ed, and be mounted at Fort,ltichatond.

By holding Newborn, the pia, jast cap-
timid by Gm. Crook, it cuts off communica-
tion with the Ithit,western counties of Wythe,
Smith, 9tlee, Wycming, Monroe, McDowell
and others. -

The Races &fist. Louts
.

E. Lome, May 18.—In the stock balers'
division' the putstake roes to-deg, premium!
and. stakes amounting to $5,750, mils heath
keekkhree in fire Sue Lewiswon the -lint two

beefs rind likediddie:Aho three jut. The
Unitwiu 1r4534, 1r1.5X, 1y15y,,, 14.634.

Damage to ilarperis Ferry
Repaired.

aturilieas, May 18.—The damage to the
Harper's Ferry bridge, taped- by the Tete:a
frullet, will be fa/ .and sabstsatially
paired by Friddy.mierstagdos'.the transfer at
all freight

'tenor to; Fallen -Reiterate.
-Far.You, Ray 18.—A icaehlagtott

patch to'-'the .reeto stated Rad four- Wilts*
DORS 1a thollOrthWathate .bredisalited..ild
honor ofReadvsle'Plitdmor94,4elii 6brnin4

•-

..•••,,,,,'4,':;4•: ;.•:':f:::,,' -'..;_ -.::..:,,,;.7.,--:'::.- :•.:•' ,,":-:.. :.'. :••-.' .-.i:'-:•',,-..---2 ,;;.,r, j.:,-•'::•;':.--•-•;c-•;••)-;:•••••• ••••,?• :;:4;•';:i•?.= '-,• ;••:---,.,':,-,.';•Fi1W;4•..a.;,,,-,,,,,,,,421,--.4:•,,,.,.: -.0,..---!...»::.•,:-,,,;,-----

SJI.,WADSWORTWSBOOLBAYMGM
Beauregard Reinforced by

Ransom's

DESPERATE EFFORTS TO REINFORCE GEA. LEE

300,000 More Men Wanted!!

PraIJaILIMIA, May 18,1:45 r. Yr ape.
6:1 to the Bel i:assays :

Washing-km, 11a,y 18.-0tn.: Wadsworth's I
body has arrived and will be taken North

hretreh had interred It in •

to-

black cof fin. It1143 too much deconiposed to

embalm.
A telegnible messenger ethployed in Pe-

tersburg, w o has just escaped informs, me

teat Beauregard has been reinforced by Raa-

Born's Division, and the rebels Were Crowding

their forms intoRichmond by reay of Greene-
bore and Danville.

lie states that there are five Iron:clads et
Richmond, and that there are heavy batteries
on the James river, from Warwick's to Dru-
ry's Bluff.

Ile believes the rebels aremaking every

effort to put their strength In Lee's army,
against Lieut. thin. Grant.

Re says that the prevailing:l.:minion in the
country around Richmond 'is that if they can

bold their capital during this campaign the

war will terminate. Consequently every ef-
fort Is making for its defence.. The rebels
have great confidence in the: generalsldhip of
Lee, sad express tbe belief they wouhave
fallen a week since under any other com-
mander. ;.

Weasnworox, ' May 18.;..-Althotigh this
morning there was no official promilgetion off
the fact,yet it Is conlidentlyMmerted by know-
lug congressional friends ef.the Mmitistrs-
don 'that It has been &Matti-fled ua to.call
for 300,000 more troops'. -

A special to the Pall, freer 'Washington,
May 18, says Information received st the
WarDepartment leaves a doribt dull. the reb-

el; are sending large reinforcements from the

'oath to Lee's army. Bothisrmica are aetive-
ly preparing for thenext confilet. The weath-
er la good for military eperstione.,.

It is reported that an order will belsmed
to-night for a draft for 000,000. men. The
time Oted for the draft the'firtht lily.

Therabbi prisonera, captured by Gin. Grant

have been sent Borth.
Congressional Proeeedinga.

W.taimitos, May 18..

Sissist.—The Hesse MI fixing the pay of

officers on Lieutenant (1111111rard '' Staff, was
passed. It place' them-on a footing With
staff officers of army corps:

The bill to expedite public printing was
taken up ud. amended! by euspending the

printingof the reports af officers. Thebill
less then paned.

nous —llia Secretaof the Trustily re-
plied to the House n lation that a manio
named Garnett had been diemieelid from kds
Position on learning ha had been in the rebel
service. lie had been recommended by the
Hon. J. C. Underwood, Spate of the Eastern
District of Virginia- - ,

Mr. OarSaid naked leave to intraday a bill
for the more speedy banishthent of v.:males.
Objected to by Eldridge, of Wisconsin, and
ltou, oflllinois.

At this aspiration of the tnorning hour the
Hones took up the Indian Appropriation Bill.

IVarious amendments were made,were of no
special importance, when the cotemittee rose

and thebill wu reported to the. Hones, but
not finally acted upon. .The Heise then ad-
journed.

MARKETS MY TELE9ILIPI3
New York `ktsirket.

.

Nay Tong, 1&715-( titiann lev,2obigherand
doing; 8.(3820 for Middling Uplands,and 112 Ir Low
lliddling. Flour-State and Western 5(3103 better
and quiet; 57,20.57,20 Mr 'Extra State, 51,45(47,gi
for Extra 11.11. 0., and 57,45(450 foarade Lirande,

themarket cl.erb g Wady.: NVllle2s !Inlet at 5 1.2225
1.27 for State,sl,Ml4l 1,22for Weetsrn. Wheat active

and t 04.0 l bait.; 51.50 fol- Milwaukee:ll.l,s7o l,7o
f. V. Inter Bed Water ; Melt:did la tba mlee

aro .145,200 broth to arrive at 51.52@11.23 tee
Cbicago Spring, sr,cocv ,644 for hillimultee
Club. Cam 2e better. Petroleum blgber ; sales of
Crude 39(1,2Z%, Refined in bond 591. Pork. firmer

and ill Baal demand ~ 526,25 for Ideas, 525,0(325,75
far Old do., 522,7437 for tieW do. ageing at the lat-
ter price,=62.l tor Old and Liew'Prie, and 527 for
Prim, nem. Dawn filde•doll and aiming. Lard
more settee and higher, at 13"iii314%e.

Stock and Money ata.tket;
10n Yon., flay 15.-2fortey.ietiroat537 per tents

chieflyat 0 per rent. Steiling nimettled and Smarr;
brxt-elm bills are quoted at 1970192, carrenej:
Gold mon &Mire and firmer, openingatlsl, 44-
..11010g tolB2, mad elating Stun at 183.

The total experts of Spade today 'Was5200,0 M.
Gore rommt stocks flrnf,•0 13. 61 1131. Cooponallt%

.01143.5,; 5-Moe Conpone '10634.9127..
stoete lower;

Galena d Chicago-,5543115.1chigansonthern-100
Cleveland 1.T01vd0..:122 • 1,110. Southerngt. 1.141
0. a u. 1-.---1183. El. Centrarlettp..-I. IIY.
11. ft P. D. fl. —.-. 70 O. d P....:!--.-It7
Toledo a Wabeab-.- 723 P. St.W. d 0.-.-..-121•\Eludson-....-_-...1.6a : Erio—,-. -112',
Ilarlmn.--.-......2C0 • Er1•pf......7.7... :_lO4,
'Mating---.-...145 • Nor York CentraL_l.3l3i

Cincinnati /Clarke.
Play 10.—'Plant ti hald at 25c.and

Wheat Ge higher the-market Is unsettled, as buyers

did not follow up theadvance. Corn unchanged;
Ear 51,15, Shelled 51,W. Oats thin at 54Y.A55e.
Hp" uuchanged. Whlsty flrom at$1.23. Provisions
firmer. Mess Pork and Lard Is held higher. but no

advanceboa been.tabllttod• City him Pocket:22.
05,050 IDs Bulk Shoulders at 1.1313. Bacon quiet sad

unchangesll .
Cold 17141111 bUyink. and IS3 cMeg, Bitter 157

altrObuying and mulling. X.:change dullanikaboUt
the agate.

Chicago litarket.
Cntcano, May 18.—Plour,firrn and sdranded,2s c.

Wheat nonand advanced 101%e 51,a,34 Corti°.
11,2r,g10y.,, No. 2. . Corn firm and advanced 2g4
3c; wiles at $1,119112. Oats tiOn and iiara;od

; salt, at CoC4oiic. 'Freights quiet. • •
Itseelpta—lImr 5,300 bbl, Wheat 34,000 bmb,

Corn 30,000 htt.h. r.

iihipments-130,000 phis -Ilour, 61,000 limit(Torn,
C0,004 trash Oats. • • • •Oswego Market.

moo,May batter; galesat 17.25
i217,50 for brands from Zia; 1 Spriag, 57,7510 r Tab
lied Winter, ,e03,23,2,0,00 for White, and 6939,25 for
Doable Extra from Prime White. ,Bolders of•Wheat
have adv.mcod their Ideas materially, a ,dthe par..
tiesare aideapart; lifitneankr, Cldb s heldft81,30,
and Prime Amber .Corn , firm but imam at

eivub. asTaitauENCF,

Whellteg

ObITIRBT NATIONAL RANK,

Joss r.,Fa/uslut.eisznns.
dp,_r,Jmi.lO.3l6&. -

agrarinent.:
Charmer, Nei Vow Tort, LouSaville,
ltnerva, Wheeling. I Toho; 011 City.

The river meth:Tea torncederapidly at thls point,
with about twelve toht iikinchwiln the channel lam

men. The weather 4:Mailings:wean and unset-

tled, withevery alliterate° ofMiire rola. . • •
• There has not been a single arrival Tram below
since Sunday, with the eaceptien of the Minerva,

from Wbeehog The Arteries. from Bt. Lords, bed

rrtarrived when we left the aisle last evening, butthewas momentarilyexpected:,IleSeteRabin-
'son, from Lonlerilie,dl about due and will probably
arrive to-day.

The Charmer, foiNeedivile, and the New York,

far steered lastevenlar. The-latter boat

light
had an excellent trip.while the, former Wentdined

The chalet for 011City,Itharreverege trip

The Camel.arrived uhrille "on Weida) ,hod,
fom this citY_and the Imalre City, rearbed Et.
Louis onlieturibty, •

The Feuer*, Xelor Andean, Leonidas; Sewn.
and Ontario,were advertised to leave Chuinnati for
Pittsburgh on Tuesday.

The new atearaer„litoanoke, now fylog at the
.whargand we amend, she will. be reedy to com-
mence leading for some point iintltrir ineriedietelY;
She(*perineum:al: by eimpiteet Judes ore of the
bettlmitte of her clam that has been built here this

.

There is an excellent detect ireler Inthe Allegheny
river for stamboating, and begin= etthe Allegheny
wharf continues brisk, , '

The Patrol la,froui 011ory, Ins lest night,
sad thetirilds, Idis ILeva and Advance RUIproPably
get in to-sight. • •

The One panket,DelaWarey {LPL tanii, eds.'
Pounced to leave forCincinnatiand laniatille Shin
evening. 2dr Itinidiart bu charge of the office.

The dia. ELGilmore,-Cant. Jelly, tssnnouncedjor
Eit Louie,leaving on Friday.. hhe has euperier az-
opronodationsfor paseeegers,'
• • DIESSTEILBETP.—Si no= yotteday. WILLIS P.
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BOOTS AND,SHOES
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